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Carrection af the Fiitst Semester Exam in the Endish LaaÆase

Aetivitv One: Answer the following questions from the text {4 points)
1- What is meant by production?

Production is the transformation of the input into the outputn by means of different productive processes.

(l point)
2- What is the main purpose of any economic activity?

The aim of any economic activity is to produce goods and to provide services. (l point)
3- What are the factors of production?

The factors of production are: human factors and non-human factors. (1 point)
4- What are the major processes of production?

The major processes of production âre: Primary process that deals with the extraction of raw materials,
eg. mining.
Secondary process, in this process, the raw materials are transformed into manufacfured goods, eg. car
manufacturing.
Tertiary process in which the finished article is made available *nd displayed to the rûnsumer.(l pcint)
Activify Two: Find in the text the synonyms and opposites of these words

B) Oprrosites: (1 point)
Consume t' Produce (0,5)

Former t' Latter {0,5)
Activity Three: Write the followins equations in full letters. (2 points)
3(2x+5) (4x-1):Yæ;&Two multiplied by x plus five between brackets multiplied by three multiplied by
four multiplied by x minus one between brackets equals y. (1 point)
6[(a-bXc+d)]
- =15 *ruæ*' a minus b between brackets multiplied by c plus d between brackets all

between squâre brackets multiplied by six all divided by nine multiplied by e equals lifteen.(l point)
Activity Four: Write the followinq fraction . {1 point)
3-e*
2
1
: æ;".4P
5
Activity Five: \ilrite the followins values in full letters. {f point)
48,320 mmz x;;;;$Four$-eight point three fwo zero millimeters squrred. (û05)

75> 65 æ;À4l Sevenfy-five is greater than sixfy-five. (0n5)

Activity Five: Classifr the following words accordins to the pronunciation of their final "s'or "sd'. (6
points)
Fixes, sings, cooks, dishes, crabs, graphs.(3 points)

/sl lzl lizJ

Cooks (0,5)
Graphs (0,5)

Sings (0,5)
Crabs (0,5)

Fixes (0,5)
Dishes (0,5)



Raised" breathed, presented, engaged, addressed, ended. (3 points)

Activitv Six: Translate these words into the appropriate languass.
A/ From Enelish to Arabic: (2 points) B/ From Arabic to Enslish: {2 points)

tu tdl tid/

Breathed (0,5)
Addressed (0,5)

Raised (0,5)
Engaged (û,5)

Præented (0,5)
Ended (05)

English Arabic English Arabic
- Industrial revoiution (0,5) lPti.âll ôJilt - - Sterile class {0,5} 44*&lltÊÈIl-

- Free trade (û,5)*|rll dttt+:tl - - Economic growth (0n5) ç.tL^;6Yl 3r.ill -

- Vital industries (0,5) 4JrJl drteti,-tl- - Private Ownership {0,5) i-tlttusl.lt -

- Wage-earner (0,5) sTt- - Wealth (0,5) ojJllll -


